SunPass is a prepaid toll program. Your SunPass transponder has no toll funds when purchased and will not work until it has been activated by adding a minimum starting balance of $10.00.

**HOW TO ACTIVATE OR ADD MORE FUNDS**

- **Online at SunPass.com**
- By calling 1-888-TOLL-FLA (1-888-865-5352)
- In person with cash at a SunPass Payment Center (visit SunPass.com/cash for locations)
- In person at a SunPass Service Center location (visit SunPass.com for locations)

What you need to activate:

- Transponder ID number located on the unit
- Vehicle license plate number*
- Your name, address and phone number*

* website and phone activations only

**EASY PAY**

Most SunPass customers choose the convenience of SunPass Easy Pay automatic replenishment, using a major credit card. With SunPass Easy Pay, money is put into your account whenever it reaches a low balance below $10.00. We add whatever amount you choose ($10.00 minimum). You just keep driving!

**HOW SOON CAN YOU USE YOUR SUNPASS?**

Activation allows you to use your SunPass through the “SUNPASS ONLY”, “E-PASS ONLY” and “LEEWAY ONLY” lanes immediately. Please wait until 6:00 AM of the morning following activation before using your SunPass through other lanes. After 6:00 AM of the morning following activation, your SunPass will work on all Florida toll roads and most bridges.

Lanes with these signs are ready to use immediately with activation:

USE CASH TO ADD MORE FUNDS

Check your account balance or add funds to your SunPass account with cash at nearly 5,000 retail locations throughout Florida. Visit SunPass.com/cash for a location near you.

**INSTALLING SUNPASS MINI**

SunPass Mini cannot be hand-held or moved from car to car. It must be permanently mounted to the inside of the windshield or it won’t work, because the windshield acts as an antenna. Once removed, the SunPass Mini will no longer function and cannot be reattached to the windshield.

You must keep your account balance above $0.00 in order to keep your SunPass active and avoid administrative fees.